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Choir To Sing

Campus Yuletide Festivities

Over Mutual

Precede Christmas Vacations

New Years Day

To Begin Friday At Noon

The L.indenwood Choir and Sextet will bing on a nutional hook-up
over the Mutual Brnadcnsting Sy,1em on New Year\ Day at 11 a m.
Central Standard Time.
Thi!, "mu,ical fiM" in Linden- J
wood's hbtory h announced by
Milton F. Rchg. director of the
choir. and Mrs. Lo,, Burkiu. director of the sextet.
Accompan1,ts
Alpha t :1mbdn Delta. Freshman
for the group~ will be Virginia Ratwomen's nut,onal schola,tic honorcliffe and Carolyn Furnish.
ary fraternity. will he in,talled on
KWK. the Mutual station in St.
the Lindenv.oo<l cnmpu, Thur;day.
louis. will originate the mu,ical
\Ii" Glady, Bell. a"ociate proprogram. :ind ~everal st:11ion, will
rc"or of Fngli,h at Denver Unicnrry it at other hours.
versity. will he the in~tulling officer.
The program will include the
Mi,, Bell wa, a recent national
following number\:
pre,ident of Alpha Lambda Delta.
Theme Song. Oh I .indenwood, Io
All "omen ure cligihlc who ha,c
You We Sing ......... H orner
11 3.S ~chola,tic averngc for the fin.I
From Glory Unto Glory ... Hoyte
,emc,ter of their Freshman year. or
Holy Lord God . . . . . . . . . . Cuin
for their entire Fre,hman year.
0 Sing Un10 the Lord
\! ember\ ma)' remain :ictive for
lfo"lar-Ricgger
1hrec ,emcstcr. after in.itiation. or
l.indenwood Choir
through the Junior yc:ir
Silent String, . . . . . . .... Bantock
C harier members will include
1.indenwood e., tet
uppercla-.,mcn who would have
La Tarantella . . . . . . ...... Boyd
1 been eligible their f-rcshmnn year
1 he Snow ....•......... McClcod
I if there had hcen II chap1cr of AlChoru\ of G)psy Girl, (l II Travinrha Lambdn Delta on 1hc campu,.
ta)
. • • • . • . . . • • .•.. ... Verdi
The girl\ 10 be initialed were
1
l.indcnwood Choir
pledged on rucsday. Dec. 6. :ind
Prelude
... ... .
. Ron:,ld
ha\'C been wearing the pledge ribl.mdcnwood Sextet
bon,. which are red. gold. and
L c1 Thy Mercies Come Al~o Un10
white.
Mc ........... Kn1hcrine Davi,
"Alpha L amhda Delta will be the
~,f1ly and Tenderly
mo,t sil!nificant general honorary
W. L Thompwn.Ricgger
lh•flect upon your present blessings-of which e,·t•ry man fraternity on campu,." Dr. Eunice
Theme Song. Oh l indenwood. To
You We Sini .... Julia Horner ha!> many-not on your past misfortunes, of which all mt·n have Roberts. denn or the college. ~nid.
Charter member~ of this organisome. Fill your glass again, with a merry face and c·ontented
l.indcnwood Choir
Our lift• on it, hut your Christmas shall he merry, arnl nuion will be:
The choir and ,extcl went into heart.
Sopohmorcs:
Loi~
Oeisnro1h,
year a happy o,w!
St. Loui~ on Saturday. Dec. 3. for your
f:ngland. Janet Neihon.
the recording of the program.
- CJIAIU.. ES DICKENS Caroline
Nancy Lee Perkin,, Barbara Sul.
ton. and flcanor Tref7.
Junior.,: Rita Baker, Jennifer
Guc,I\ for the ~venin~ were the I
Sullivan. and Pol Underwood.
member; of the Mt\,oun School of
1
Seniors: Mary Jo Sweeny. :ind
Mine\ Choir who were on cnmpu'i
Doro1hy Wnlker.
for the joint Chri,tmas concert
O OIStS n
eSSla
rour faculty women hove been
Sunday evening.
Sc,·crnl other
M1,, Marjorie Mochlcnkamp and invited to be ini1ia1ed a, honorary
Traditional Chrhtmn,
dceor;icollcie, :ind univcf\ities were rcp\fi,s Btirbarn Wntkins were both memers at 1he time of the installations created the yulellde :itm<1'tion.
The> arc Dr. Eliwbeth
re,ented 11bo.
engnged by Mrs. Alice Mace Now- Duwson. Mi,, Mary Lichliter, Dr.
pherc at the la,1 formal tf:lnce of
The d:ince wn, .,pon~ored hy the land 10 sing the "Messinh" nt the Alice Parker. and Dean Eunice
1949 la,t Sa1urday night.
Mmic
Mis, Ellen Irish. of 1he
was furni~hed by George John\On·, Week-end Recreation Commiuee FiN Pre~b)terian Church of Ea,t Roberts.
orchc,,trn.
Floil>C 8am w:i, in under 1hc direction of Mhs L.enh St. l oui, on December 4 :11 4:00 Art Department. i\ already a mcm•
her of thl\ orgnnil.!ltion.
charge of the decoration~.
May Williams.
p. m.
That evening Mi\\ MoehOfficers of 1hc club have been
lenknmp sang it ngain nt the First
elected.
They arc: President.
Prc..byterian Church or Granite I oi, Dci,cnroth; vice president.
City. with M f\. Virginia Moore. Caroline England: ..ccrctary and
hi\lorian. Barbara Sulton: treasurdirector.
er. Nancy l cc Perkins: upper class
On December 11 Mi\~ Watkins 1dviwr. Mary J o Sweeny.
The
v.a, contrulto -.olois1 in the " Mes- f:iculty nd~"or 1\ Denn Roberts.
Herc at Lindenwood. thoughh of
The Chri,tma, toy\ exchanged sioh" ;11 Slate College. Cape GirarC hristmas und Markh11m Memorml between the girl, in the dormitor- denu. Mo.
On December IS she
The pin of this organiLlllion rcpId
di ·
Id
go together.
Is ii any wonder? ies will find 1heir last resting place
can e rn a go
for the Lindenwood girl\ play a in 1hc hi1nd, of the Markham will ,ing the nlto solo, with the rc,cnh a go
Civic Chorus of S1. Louh, Gerard
!Continued on Page 3)
big hand in bringing Chri~1ma, 10 young'1ef\.
the underprivileged in n ,echon of
Lindcnwood fir.I became ;1\\0Ci- Sroth. conductor.
Mi~, Watkins
South St. l.oub.
a1ed wi1h Markham Memorinl in is now permanent soloist nt 1hc
Every yenr 1he Student Christian 1914 when Dr. John Roemer be- K" h" h
p h
•
Church.
came
pre,idcnt of the college. At
mg, 18 way re, ytcnan
A~~ociation sponsors n drive for
funds and IO)'S to provide :i ChriM- that 1imc Dr. George W . King. an St. Louis.
mM for children who wouldn't iniimute friend or Dr. Roemer, was
OANISH- Gl~1edig Jul' (Glad
hnvc any 111 nil if it were not for pa~tor o f the Prc,byterian church
Mis, Pc:irl Wnlker, of 1hc Lin-1 Yule)
1hc genero~lty of the ,tudents.
at the Memorial.
Since 1hen the denwood faculty or music. sang the
DUTCH Hartelijke
KerstThe goal lhis yenr has been set 11c1ivi1ie-. of the collel!C have cen• ,oprnno solos in the "Mc,,iah" at 11roc1en!
lit SS00.00.
Thi\ ,um will pay tcred ulmo,t entirely about thi, in- the 2nd Baptht Church of St. Louis
FNGLISH Merry C~rhtmas!
for two lurne blackboard,. one for \litu1ion.
FSTONIAN- Room,ard Youle!
on
December
4.
Mr.
H
o
ward
Kett!NNISM
Hauskau Youluadl
1he mu~ie deportment. and one for
Any extrn
money
collected
the kindergarten.
It will also fill through the S.C.A. drive will go ,ey. director.
On December 18 (Merry Yule)
u special order from the children t('ward :i fund to e\lBblbh u new ,he will be ,oloi,t in the composiI RENCH Joycu~ Noel' (Joyfor a large. much de,ircd rocking hospi1ul.
The present condition, lion. "The Incarnate Word." which ou, ChriMmas)
hor;c.
The remaining money will
GERMAN-Frolcichc Weinach.
be used for choir robes und clothci. 11re M> limited that it b nccc\\ury will be Mrng m 1he WcM Presby- ten!
GREEK-Kala
Chris1ouycnna!
for parenis and children badly in 10 hou,e the sick children nnd the terian Qiurch. St. Louis. Mr. Joe
feeble-minded 1ogc1hcr
Perrine. director
(Good Christm:i,)
need of them.
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Santa Is Honored
At Last Dance
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Lindenwood Shares Christmas Spirit
W ith Tots At Mar~ham Memorial

Merry Christmas

I

'Twas the week before Christm:is.
And nil through the campus,
There w:is pocking and planning.
And general happiness . . .
Christmns spirit and glillcr has
invaded
Lindcnwood.
Everywhere there is evidence that the
jolly old red-cheeked mnn will \OOn
be on his way.
Following the
Vesper Concert given by the Mhsouri School of Mines Choir und
the Lindcnwood Choir on Sunday
night the annual 1radition of lighting the lindcnwood Christmas ,rec
took place.
The majestic cednr
stands near the old Tea Room und
ir- multi-colored light\ can be seen
far across the campus.
This event
d~
lbc big week end which
storied with the Christm:is formnl
last Saturday night.
Tonigh1 following the Tau Sigmn
progrnm the girls in Niccolls will
have their dorm pnny in the Library Club Room.
The girl\ :ire
planning on old-fashioned party
nround the tree with coke\ und
Christmas carols.
Tomorrow night i, the onnunl
Lindenwood family dinner, one of
the high lights of the Chris1m:i, fe,tivitics.
Jn addition 10 1hc \tUden1 body, all members of the foe,
ulty and their families are invited.
Even Sontn comes to :iid Mr. Motley in awarding &ifts,
following
dinner. to all employees or the
college.
After the dinner the girls in
Ayres, Sibley. Cobbs, Buller. and
Irwin will hove dorm par"lie,.
True to their tradition of long
,tanding, Irwin will hnve ib Chri\tmns tree which mw,t touch lhc
ceiling wilh a little billd's nest
perched among all the tin~I and
ornaments.
Thursday the Speech Depanmcnt
is sponsoring a speci:il Christmn~
convo which will be a review of
4000 years of Christmas.
It is the
Mory or Chrisima, cu~toms from
Ancient Bnbyloni:i
to Modern
America.
Friday the exodus to all points
cost and west begins ( officially 12
o'clock) with the returning dote ..ct
for noon. January 4.

Everywhere
ITALIAN- Bono Natale! (Good
Christmo\)
PORTUGUESE - Boas Festus
(Good Holidays)
RUMANIAN _ Nosteria Lui
Ch · 1 S V D ' d F I , (u
ns os a a re e o os. ,.,ay
the birth of Christ bring you happiness.)
SPANISH-Felices Pnscuas!
SWEDISH-Good Yul'.
SWISS-Joyeux Noel (French)
Froclichc
Weinachten (German)
Bono Natale Cltali:in)

LI
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Christmas Is A Y ear--R ound Feeling
The tree is beautifully decor:ued. and ,rnnding in the middle of the
dance floor.
We dance the firM dance. aware 1ha1 our new formal h
the prcllicst there.
Then we wolk over to look at the Chrbtmas tree
more closely.
There are candy canes hung on it. stncks of gifts placed
beneath it. and far back under the tree. so sm11II we can hardly see 11, a
liulc manger with a doll in in.
h is so small that no o ne even comments on it~ prc~cncc.
Why'!
Because we have forgo11en that the first
Chri,tmas wa, celebrated in ,im11licity and humblenes.s. and not by riot•
ou, rc,elr} and forgetfulnc~,.
That is why, when we go to church
Christmas eve, we can't recapture that awe and wonder that wa, our~
when we were in CniJlc Row sixteen yenrs ago.
We have a p:Ming thought: What a pity there wns no
room in the inn that night in Bethlehem.
8111 a greater pity i\ thnt
there i, no room in our bu,y heart~ for Him today.
We have come to
think of Christma, a, n mean, 10 an end. not a, an end in itself.
The
partic~ nnd gayety hove become a substitute for the glory of the birth of
Jc,u,: not an ndd ition to c nhnnce its significnnce.
So what if we do
get ,entimentnl nnd misty-eyed when we s ing "Silent Night"?
What if
we do put out n liule effort 10 help someone have a merry Christmo,?
1, it a shame to feel humble and thoughtful?
The world todny. as then. is full of realim and cynics.
But it is
interl!!>ting 10 note that one d ay of the year we devote time nnd money
10 make Sant:1 Claus a reality to all children.
We practice. realists nnJ
cynic, alike. the greatest concept of the Chri\tian religion. which 364
day, out of the year we scorn . . . the concept of brotherhood.
Simplicity. humblene\,. brotherhood are all warm words. and words that can
move mountains.
We might even try them on Joseph Stalin. but first.
let\ try 1hcm ni home December 25. 1949.

Crowin' Pains
A liternry magazine still in romper, nnd a novice writer arc both
in the same position and both dependent upon each other for survival
nnd H1ccess.
They need each other if either i, to acquire the experience
and polish that denotes a wcll-lllrned product.
Such is the relationship hc1wcen the "Griffin:• our cnmpus literary
puhlication and the students of the college.
A bcginnin,t writer has to
have a ,tarting point and 1h01 is c'<actly what the '•Griffin.. offers.
One
can always subject an nrticle 10 the critici\m of friends h111 chances arc
th:it it will be poorly judged.
Not becnusc the judges lock the ability
10 determine whether it is good or bad. hut because they urc apt to he
,lightly biased.
On the other hand if the article is presented to the "Griffin." the
general opinion and reaction of the entire cnmpus can be noted.
Then
IOO the thrill of seeing one·, masterpiece in print can be experienced.
1 he ''Griffin" will also prove to be an excellent sou nding board in determining. to some degree. how good the uu1hor actually is and if it is
worth while to \'enture funhcr into the field of lelleN.
At the snme
time the writer is furnishing Lindcnwood's literary baby with a nouri,hing and varied diet of good manuscripts.

W e View W ith Alarm,, -Come next editorial time in the "Bark" and . . . cw Year's resolution~ will be crumpled wads of paper in some wastcbasl..ct . . . vacation
will be ended. with only memories lingering on 10 tide 11, through final
cxnms . . . nnd we will be living in the turn of thi~ cenwry.
And speaking of turns. we mif!ht jump 10 returns- namclv. thni of
the 82nd C'ongre,s on Janunry 3.
With campaigns for the 1950 election
o n the woy. politicians will be arguing is,ue, with grenter heat than
ever. :md the back room caucu~ meetings will be foggier \\ilh cignr ~mokc
than ever London could be on a misty morning.
The three most important appcnls to be mnde in the coming electioneering will concern the lahorcr. the former. and the tnxpnyer.
Once more. the old argument concerning the repeal of the Tnft•
1lnrtlcy Bill will he renewed with all the venom of the pnst. The farmer
will ll.! wooed with the Brannon Plan and promises of ,ub,idics.
And
the Republicans will court the taxpayer with tender vows of decreasing
l' \pcnditurcs.
And where will you. who nre o f voting nge. be , landing in the
mid,t of these usual political Utopias that nre created during campai11n
time'!
If hsue, urc clear and con1 ra~1inµ. your position should not be
hard to find.
But if. n~ before. the policv of mc-100.i,m is adopted.
lhen you may ns well depend on your feminine intuition nlonc.
All of which sounds like n cynical comment on the fuel that voters
arc nothing more than puppets jerked along by c leverly-manipulated
political st.ings.
This may 1101 he 100 inaccurate a statement considering
(a) that a 11rcnt majority of American voters never use their suffrage
rights. and ( b) that an even greater majority of Americnn students never
find time 10 rend a daily newspaper.
Not that we're suggesing any half-ccnlurv resolutions. you undcr,1and . . . Heaven. and editorial policy. forbid!

Bark Baromdu OF Campus Opinion
S HOU LD OU R C HILDR EN RELIEVE JN
SA TA C LAUS~
Well. here it i, the middle of December. and all over campus can
he felt the tension and anticipation
tlwt goes with the coming of Christmns and Santa Claus.
Santa Clnus. of course. 10 most
of us. is the fellow with the graying temples rind n slightly worried
look about the eyes. who almost
alwavs goes under the nlins of
"daddy.''
But to young,terc; all
over the world he is s till n round.
jollv. red-faced individtwl
who
muJ..es a single yearly trip in a
, lcigh filled with toys. and pulled
hv ci12h1 fabulous reindeer. capable
of flying 1hrou12h the air nt a trcmcndou'- 'ipeed.
This rotund figment of the imag.
ir.ation is a perpetual problem to
nll adults who have any ossociation wiih chi ldren insofnr M
to
whether children ,hould be allowed
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SUSIE SCHMOO

By Sally Joy
Drawings by Jean l.011
It's that merry ole' ~ca,on ngnin
when the jingk bells stnn jingling
and 1he chornliers ;tart ,inging
cheery Yuletide tune,.
So pack
the bag. hit the road and l..i,, the
boy, hello.
Kinda· nice 10 ha,c a
v.1c:uion 10 look forward 10 in a
couple o f days, i~n·t it?
With nil
the fun prevalent on campus now
. . . . the big party in the dining
room ( which will prompt more
than a few dewy cycl>) . . . . the
dorms dccornted from s tem 10 stern
with each inch inquiring, " Isn't this
a lovely. merry season?" . . . the
twinkling lights- that seem to touch
the ,ky on Chri,tmns trees omong
the lindens.
Onl y one Iii' thing
,ccm, 10 cast u blight on the situa.
1ion. 'Course I mean the midnight
hours that must be spent putting
the finishing (or beginning) touchc, on papers due at the 1ero hour
Friday.
Cheer up though, for
soon it will nil be over . . . . one
Times may have c hanged.
1 wny or another.
mean, lhe Un-American Activities
Commilicc may not allow Santa
While I'm on such n subject . .
10 wear his red uit thi, year. and
Dasher nnd Company may be re- yesterday as I wos pecking away
placed by a mule tenm. but the at the typewriter down here in the
~pirit thnt goes with Yule tide carols. Bark office. a gust of wind suddenmistletoe. nnd burning candles will ly blew the door open. and a cloal..always remain.
So. Merry Christ- clad figure in black crept in hc,iHe r gnarlc<l. callou,e<l
mas. H appy New Year. :ind ,cc you tatingly.
hand gave evidence of the m:iny
al! on campus in '50.
hours it held pen and pencil.
Through the black veil covering her
face I could sec the hnlf-moon
circles under her eyes. and high
protruding cheek-bones indicating
the long weary hourc; spent without
As bhC "slanJ..cd" (I must
II ha~ heco said Hcnvcn will pro- ,Jeep.
that
heshman
grnmmar
tect 1hc working g irl- hut who's lnkc
gonna protect the fellow ~he's course someti me) over to me I
could hear the clank of bones . . .
working?
poor soul. I thought, she probably
Dr. Sibley was walling up the ha.,n't had time to go to mcnh for
Suddenly she thrust a paper
,tcps of the Metropolitan Art Mu- days.
seum in New York.
Right in townrd me. and screamed. "There!
front of her was a moihcr with Print that!
Then the whole world
her two children.
A~ the mother will know and perhaps the news
reached the top of the ,1cps. she
started straightening the children's will even leak into Lindenwood. of
Then before
caps a nd coats.
Then Dr. Sibley why I'm like 1hi,."
heard her make th is ~ta1cmen1 :
"God made everything in here: I
don't want 10 hear nny .,nickers."

OF ALL THINGS

I could sny. "flunk list" she was
gone.
Left behind, however, wns
the following poem which I pa,s
on to you.

Soliloquy of n11 L. C. Swde11r
To pass or not 10 p11,\
That is the question.
Whether 'tis nobler in the mindto raise one's grades.
Or to suffer Lhe ~ling\ nnd arrows
of outraged profe,sor~.
But retain one's sanity.
Is it to strive and ,train-through
the long night.
Relinquish ing nil s teep anJ pence
or mind,
Or to go fonh. rc,tcd and refrc\hcd.-to flunk'.'
For there cnn be no mid•point here.
The decision is 10 make the marl..post-mortcm,
Or to live and be a loss.
-A Weary Student
Lillie maid in black. please do
have u restful Chri\tma, vncotion
and speaking for the e ntire student
body. we undcr,tnnd just how you
feel.

On a lighter side, the time seems
mo,t appropriate to tell the story
of the F reshman who went C'hr1,1ma\ shopping back in '41.
Starting off bright and enrly to
get the best selection of brightly
colored tics and ,ocl..,. she nccidentnlly got off the bu~ in Wcl!ston.
where she swung into action and
tore down the budget.
Return.
ing late that night "ju,t dead on
her feet'' she commented that she
didn't think much of the stores in
SI. Louis; in foci, ,he'd even rnrhcr
s hop back ho me in Klllcr's Gulch,
Lower Slobovia!

Remember on the plane or 1rnin
thnt you're a l.indcnwood Indy . .
don't talk 10 stmngers (that sweet
old lady mny be carrying a gun in
her I.nilling bag). nnd good luck 10
}Oil rl}in' home in B-29.,!

The SMU Cnmpus snys: You
can't ki~~ a girl unexpectedly. The
nearest you can come 10 it is ki,,
her sooner than expected.
" How docs that clock nin that
you bought at the white elephant
sale last ycnr'!"
"Fine-ii does nn hour in 45
minutes."
We heard rcccnll)' that a big•
gi,me hunter di,nppearcd in Africa.
Evidently ,on1e1hing he di~:igrecd
with :UC him.

"Wo11J<..,- wl.c rc.
=folks ,vc.

We found this in the "Wnstcbaskct" of the Rockhur,t College
Howk on the "Evaluat ion of n
Co-cd":
Pu blis hed every o the r Tuesd ay o f the sdtool year unde r the s uper vision
If she's a Frcshmnn: She wnnh
o r the Oe1mrlment or J ou rnnlism
to marry a footbnll player; ,he
~!ember
thinks midnight is late: nnd she
tells her mo ther everything.
Associaled
collegiale Press
If she's a Sophomore: She wants
10 marry n movie srnr: she thinks ME MBER OP MISSOU R I COLL EGE NEWSPAPER A~SOCJ ATIO'N
midnight h, preuy lntc: and ~he telh
her roommate everything.
Subscript ion rate i l a year
If she's a Junior: She wants 10
marry a capitalist; she thinks midEDITOR OF Tll ISSUE
night isn't so lnte; nnd she tells her
diary everything.
Lorraine Peck '50
But. when he's n Senior: She
wants to m arry a man!
Any old
BL"SI 1ESS ~IJ\:"\AGER
thing with punts will do; ,he thinks
Kathryn Shaddock '51
midnight is midnight: :111d she
doesn't tell n darn thing.

10 believe he actually exists or. if
it is belier to let them know from
the first that he is n mere myth.
The Barometer with this ~i1uation
in mind ha~ taken a poll of the
opiniom held by numerous Lindenwood lo"5ics. and nfter careful tabulation presents the results!
Ninety-seven per cent of the
1?irls cloim they would never dibillu~ion their children at such nn
c:.rly ngc.
These girls feel children should believe in Santa until
the time comes when it is neccs,ary
to tell them before they find 0111
through some brutnl method. such
as the 'imart liule boy in the first
grnde clnss.
Two per cent mnin•
tnin 1ha1 ii is ridiculous 10 let a
lt's an odd coincidence: Money is
chi ld entertain wch
"juvenile what you'd get on beautifully with.
thouphts."
T he final o ne per out if o nl y other people weren't so
cent hndn't given the subject much crazy obout it.
thought.

LINDEN BARK

rs

I

EDITORIAL STAFF
Sally Joy '50
Barbam Allen '50
~lnry Lou Matthew, '52
\larian R :1ttner '52
Joanne Sullivan '51
Sharlene Agerter '52
Rosa T satsnkos '51
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THE LINDEN LEAYES Students Attend
ARE WHISPERING Meeting Of
By Marian Rauner
Well gals. only three more days
to go and then-woopie! All these
lucky gob on campus who got
C hristmas gift~ in advance.
Congrntul:uion~ to Glenna Witzanky
:.nd Janet Nielsen for shiny new
fraterni ty pins.
Special congratulatio ns arc in order for Shirley Anderson, who received her ri ng from
Bob last week and to Sandy Jeter
who received her ring too . . . .
lucky gal~.
Christmas b reall y in the air.
Shopping excursions in St. Louis on
Saturdays have produced giftS oC
all siLes and l,hapes.
Dixie Cochran got the cutest tiny boots and
jeans for her baby cousin and a cer.
rnin group of girls who dined in
town were presented with the prettiest gardenias lMI week end .
Nellisue Montadon and Kathy
Mcl ean had a wonderful time up
:it Mizzou ln,t week end. they report.
There are nil i.orl\ of pnrties in
the air.
In addition to :ill the
dorm pnrtiei>. n gong in Ayres has
decided to have one of its own . . .
to mention a few. Joan and Mary
Kirchherr. Cynth ia Ricklnnd, M:irtha Scraper and "Wink" Webber.
Joyce Powell. Jayne Collin~ (sec
we spelled it right, with the "y" and
a ll ) and Kay Shnddock gave Cnrolyn Furni,h a su rpri,c birthday
r :irty.
Happ}' birthday. Carolyn!
Dot Walker and Barbara Allen
are planning to have a private party of their own if Dot can fit it into
her busy schedule!
J anie Meye,._.. wll.'1 th
peciul
s uest o f honor nt n pnrly the gang
in Niccolll> gnvc following the
dance Saturday night. Bobby N;etson and J uJy Gnllngher decor:11ed
their room \O cute . . . .
Well gals, there isn' t much more.
don't forget to pnck your good
black heeb to wear with your black
dress New Year\ Eve . . . and
don't leave any odds and ends
:uound thnl will come in h:mdy at
home .
Have a very Merry C hristma~
and a mighty big New Year's and
we'll sec you all in 1950 . . .

THE CLUB CORNER
Alpha Sigma Tau, the Lindenwood honor society, entertained
prospective members ut a tea held
November 30.

Republican Clubs
Three students from Lindenwood
College attended a recent convention of the Miswuri Federation
of College Republican Club, in
Jefferson City.
Ada Anne Pope, Eleanor Tref1.
and Lorraine Peck were c..1mpus
repre~entntives 10 the Thanksgiving
week.end meeting.
The purpose of the convention
was to establish an organization
which would unite nil Republican
college clubs throughout the state.
Every university. college.
and
junior college in Missouri was eligible to send from one to ten delegates.
Senator Forrest Donnell (Republican) of Missouri. was the main
speaker of the banquet given Friday evening.
Other speakers included Robert A. Forcythe. twice
national intercollegiate extemporaneous speaking champion. and pnst
chnirman of the Minnesota Federation of College Republican Club,.
Election of officers for 1hc Mi,souri federation were held Saturday morning. Among those nominated was Lorraine Peck. who was
elected secretary of the organi1a.
tion.
Plnns for the organization of a
Rcpublicnn Club on campus will
begin following Christmas v:icntion.

Once, In A W ooded Place

Future Crime

(By way of summary, our render\ ore asked to recall that the owls
nnd lambs have been organizing a
dance under the supervi,ion of the
wi,e Doctor Secure.
Dr. Secure.
who flew east with some o f hh
feuthered friends. has finally re.
turned to the Wooded Pince. Our
\!Ory continuei. with the arrival of
1he old and di~tingui~hed bird.)

Reporters V isit

Sadly enough. the well planned
organi1ation of the owh became 11,
,cattered as bits of confetti on New
Year·, Eve.
Even the fircflic~ refu~ed to glow as they hnd promNow the plans for the dunce of ised.
And Man Moon often took
1hr ramkins and lambkins had pro- 11 cnt nap behind some convenient
gressed nicely.
Seven-eighths of cloud.
the lnmbkins had completed the reAnd 1he ramkin~ nnd the lambquirement of memorizing the fiN
th1cc book~ of H omer's Od)•.rsey. kins danced and whirled nnd
And, in order to content the re- whirled and danced until the owl~
mainder. the other one-eighth had were quite beside themselve~. nnd
been appointed by the owls to ~ervc began to screech with rnge and
as a sort of welcoming committee terror.
fo1 the visiting ramkins.
Not even the wise Secure could
AlThe owls had been very busy do anything to help matters.
1hough.
not
too
infrequently,
he
thcm,elves. but a few of them noticed wi1h great consternation th ot wa~ &een to be smiling n~ he greetthey hod not been able to rend the ed a familiar lambkin and ramkin
dai ly issue of "Appendices to the couple who twirled pa~, him.
Foot Notes of Recent Scientific
At Inst. the dance wns ended. and
Surveys Made During the Present the owls hooted twelve time~. ~igand Lust Two Centuries."
noling the lambkins to return to
their respective homes.
But, n~
Nevertheles.s. an entire company
was to be expected "hen Fun i~
of fireflies had been hired to furlong restrained a nd suddenly reni\h adequate light for the dance
le:hed a~ from a Pandora·, box.
night.
And Dr. Secure. through
certain
of the lambkins had venspecial celestial emissaries. had petured forth into T he Outi>idc with
titioned Man Moon to shi ne brighttheir ramkin escorts.
ly for the occasion-a~ well as for
the continued unstained virtue of
Indeed. it was not until even the
the lambkins.
moon had gone to s leep. and the
sky was blushing to ~cc such a reFinolly. the great day arrived,
volt agai nst regulation. that the
and the lambkins gamboled from
last straying lambkin had returned
tree to tree, scarcely paying any
attention to the disgruntled owls. 10 the fold.

L. C. Ends Hockey
Season With
1-0 Victory
The Gold nnd White ended the
1949 hockey season on N ovember
26. with n I to O win over Harris Teachers College.
T he only goal was scored by
Marty Powell during the fir<,t ten
minute,.
Harris scored a goal
during the firl>t period which didn't
count. becnuse it was hit outi.iJe the
striki ng circle.
They threatened
to i,corc twice during the second
half but the L. C. defense wa\ too
effective.
During the last half of
the second period, Harris was in
front o r the L. C.'s goalee cage trying to push the ball in with their
hands. Cznr. the goalee. fell on the
boll. incurring a penalty comer.
After the corner, Lindenwood took
the ball and was never threatened
again.
Excitement rnn high when Di.111c
Lent and the Horris left wing col- ,
tided head-on.
The Harris player
was unconscious for a few seconds.
Both players recovered and continued playing.

who. by this time. were eagerly
T hen all was weary silence. Not
awaiting the return o f normality even the owl~ were capable of unand a ,tatic quo.
dergoing the strain of teaching. but
could only tuck their sadly bowed
When the Inst assignment had
heads under their ruffled wing, and
been given, and every lambkin had
dream of happier days now pn,1.
recited properly. classes were di~m i.w:d. und lhe- frcm,y of waiLina
N o w. IIW'e.ly . I.ha lanlbl!.w& W&(O
began.
to be punished for 1hei r wildncs.s
and their impudence.
In fact, a
The Jill ie lambkins brushed their ~olemn group of owl\ journeyed to
wool un1il it glistened as sun spot- the great oak tree where dwelled
tercd snow.
T he owls '>trolled a- Dr. Secure as soon as they hnd rebout, gar-rumphmg as usual. amt covered Crom their shock.
imparting short sermons about
~lorals and other short lettered
The lambkins began to tremble
words heretofore unmentioned in as they recaUed their disobedience.
the Wooded Pince-now known as And time was merely a period of
Oakwood.
awaiting the outcome of their one
evening of ple:ll>ure.
After an interminable time. the
~hndows of the forest grew longer
But of tha t ou1come, and of that
nnd longer. and the trees bccnme
meeting between owl nnd doctor.
blurred outl ines against a twilight
.,J,.y.
By this time. the lambkins we ask that you wait until 1950.
could hardly contain themselves. and the first issue for the new year
and ench and all began to worry o f the BARK.
that some mishap might befall. preBa-a.a
,enting the arrival of the ramkin~.

I

A Christmas purt y based o n old
The Commercial C lub had its nnGerman customs a nd traditions was
nunl ini tiation on December 5.
given for the Modem Language
1
Club by the German section of that The nine new members nrc: Wil.
Jene
Grove,
Marie
Zarraga,
Clara
I
society on December 7.
Gene Miller. Martha Powell. MnrVirginia Rattcli rf. Carol Ronan. guerite Tnllen, Pat Kloss. Marilyn
Barbara Sutton and Beverly Stuk.
enbroker became members o f Mu Meyer. Shirley Booth. and Mary L.
T he officers elected for
Phi Ep,ilon. the honorary music Cook.
frnternity, at n pledge tea held the year are: President. Joan Hake;
November 10.
vice president. Diane Lent: secretary-tren~urer. Mary J o Sweeney: I
A piny day for the facult y was
reporter. G lyna Shoemaker. nnd
i.ponsored by Kappa Pi, the honor'>pOn~or
Mnry Schultz.
ary nrt :;ociety. in the Fine Arts
Building. on November 18.

M ay You r

A.

Christmas Holiday

M erry Ch r ist mas

Be F illed

A n d A H appy

T o T he Brim

Holiday Season

W it h

T o All

I F u n And H appin ess

Alpha Epsilon Rho. the national
radio fraternity, initiated itS new
members in a ceremony held immed iately preceding the radio open
hou~e yesterday.
The Poetry Society met in the
Library Clu b Rooms December 6.
to rend and discu~s their work.
The Encore Club. instead of using their funds for a Christmas 10 3
party. has decided to give a needy
family a renl Chri~tmas with all the
trimmings.

But fortune. a~ alwnys hnppen~
in such fantnsies. w:I\ kind. ond,
with n roar and a stampede. the
young ramkins. suddenly crowded
into the Wooded Place.

Brau.fman ' s

Tainter 'Drug
(The Stor~ Witti Tti c GldSS Door)

WE \\'ISi/ YOU A

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON
Send Flowers For Christmas

Parkview Gardens
N,. M ain

191 5 W . R andolph

PHONE

ll,4

BAND BOX
CLEANERS

St. Louis Police
'Twas Thanksgiving Eve 'bout 5
o'clock "hen the bu, ro lled up the
driveway and parked at Ayres H all
to load the membeN of the Press
Club and their gue,ts from the RnJio Department and ,peed them
'l1errily on their wuy to " Ro~ie's" for
dinner.
Going to "Rosie's" for
dinner at the start of lheir annual
field trip is a tradition of the organization.
Following lots o f spo~hetti and spumoni the girl~ deoarted in the company or Miss Martha Boyer and C. C. Clayton to
Station KMOX. where the girls saw
the Falstaff program jn rehearml.
From there they proceeded to the
St. Louis Police Headquarters and
teamed all about how cars arc disoersed in emergencies and how the
5t. Louis P olice Department functions.
T hey visited the Academy
'Ind were given on idea of the rigorous training the "rookie cop''
goes through.
Many of the girls
then visited the jail for the first
time and learned how guests of the
institution were cared for.
To the great disappointment of
several of the girls. the group didn't
get to the City Morgue as planned.
but perhaps th:it will he included on
other P ress Cluh trips.
The bus
once more rolled up the driveway
and parked at Ayres to unload its
..,assen2ers-weary passengers filled
with 1hou11hts of a big turkey din.
ner the following day.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

STR AND
AGAIN

W e Give You
th e
W ish Of The Year

" A MERRY
C H R I S T M A S"

Starring You
and
Sa nta Cl aus

RECO RDS BY

Your Favorite

We Own a nd O perate Our
Clea ning Pla nt

Orchestras !

Deliver and Pick Up al
Post Office

ST. CHARLES
MUSIC HOUSE

Tel. 70 1

3 16 N. Main St.

203 N . Main

Ph one: 225

LI

KCLC Holds Annual Wor~ers A rise! Seven.-D a'Y Visit
Open House And AER 'fo M exico Planned In Spring

Santa Besieged W ith R equests By
Studen ts D esiring "Some C hanges"
"Official word from the orth
Pole ~tates that Santa is now feeding his reindeer for the lust time
before underta king hb nnnual tr ip
111ound the world."
Well. there was a time when we
helicved that such n figure was
quite real. and any rclatiom,hip between him and our father on
Chri,tmas Eve was unthinkable.
Now that we are no longer naive
but sophisticated women of the
world. we consider all this ns fa nlil~y.

However. ju~t in ca~e we are all
mixed up and there really is a
Santa .
Denr M r. Clau~.
Ii hns been told u~ by certain ad.
ministrative authorities that an appeal to you does not full on the
proverbially deaf car~.
With 1hi~
in mind. we do bercby ~ubmit. and
hope for fulfillment. the following
li,t of gifts:
For the srndent council. we a~k
1hot you send 1clc~crcen,. so that
the members of aforementioned
digni fied group might enjoy the
comforts o( their rc~pec1ivc rooms.
and yet soot he their con,cicnce
with the knowledge that they arc
keeping a constant eye upon campu, activities:
For D r. McCluer. We implore
1h:11 you somehow manage 10 transport a full-grown nnd wet lake, and
pince above it a full nnd romantic
moon 1hn1 will be reflected ever ~o
poetically in the rippling waters.
For all ~peakef\ who deliver the

Mr. Hume Presents
Dramatic Program
Robert Douglas H ume. dramati~
in\lructor at Lindenwood, presented
a ,cries of in1erprct:11ivc reading~
nl la\t Thu rsday's convoc:uion.
The program was divided into
three parts.
M r. H ume bega n
with a selection o f fami liar and
1rnditional ballads.
By means of
a rhythmicnl chnnting accompanied
by dance-like
bodily
gesture .
he
allempted 10 convey the
pocticnl beat of 1hc ballad sta nza 10
hi~ audience.

DEN BA RK. T UESDAY. DEC. 13. 1949

Vc,per nddrcs.~es on the l:l\t Sun- Initiation Monday
day, of the "cutable"' months we
KCLC had its annual open house
do be~ccch that you provide un au- Monday evening. In addition to the
ditorium to seating copncity:
initiates of Alpha Epsilon Rho. rep.
For nll ho usemothers we request rcscnlll tivcs from St. Louis and
thut you inMa ll special mu~ical bells other nearby radio stntion~ were
that will awa ken them gently when special guests of the Radio Dcpnrlate \tudcnt~ creep in the front mcnt.
A lpha Epsilon Rho. national radio
door~;
fraternity. was organiLcd la~t year.
For all instructors. we petition
cwly-admitted members to the
1h:11 you install a public addre~s Tau chapter of Lindncwood Colwstem that will summon a ll late or lege arc Marilee Darnn ll. Cnrol
would-be absent stu dents to clnss; Greer, Lorraine Peck, Jonn Recd.
Louise Broz. Dolores Dodson. JewFor Stn1ion KC LC. we demand ell Lnngdon. Marian R:mncr, and
th:H you visit the bu\inc,~men of Sharlene Agerter.
I Charles ;ind leave with them a
Honorary members initiated in,pirit o f brotherhood, to be maniclude Kcn~ingcr Jones. producer of
fe\lcd in a renewal of commercial '"Land We Live I n·• on Station
contracts after 1he first of 1hc year:
KS D. St . Louis; Carlotta Wetmore.
For Mr. Motley. we beg that you director o f education for Swtion
bring u new and inspiring greeting KMOX. St. Louis; David Pn~tcrthat will arouse the ,tudcnt body nn k. public relations manager o f
wi1h a, much vigor as the familiar KSD-TV: Louise M unsch. producer
of "Ju\l for Women" and "Your
.. Yippee· now does :
Social Security" over WEW. St.
For 1he dining room. we a,k that Loui,: Al Brnndt. news editor for
)OU bring a new liM of menu,. for Stntion KXOK.
St. Louis: Lew
rca~ons which we will leave to your Byrd. former announcer over Srnown discre1ion;
tion W C NT. Ccnt rolia: D r. A lice
Parker. head of the Engli~h Dcpnr1For the student body ns a who le,
ment
of Lindenwood and in,tructor
we plend thnt you arrange e lectrical
connections in such a way 1hat all in rndio writing: Jim Morrh. producer o f " Letter Home·• on KCLC:
light\ wi ll mysleriou,ly go out on
campus at midnight ~harp come and Barbaro Sutton. m usic director
of the campus station.
dunce nights.
The initi11t ion ceremonies for
And . fo r ourselve\, Sanln. if you new :ind honorary membcl'l> pregrant all these thin gs. we implo re ceded the o pen home program .
tha1 you do no t awaken u,. but Later radio nnd speech ,tudcnts
permit u~ 10 dream o n in our ivory were invited to visit the \ tudio~ of
KCLC.
A special radio ndoptatower,.
tion o f the C hristmas story. ··Why
Sincerely.
T he Litt le T hinkers the C himes Rang." wa prc,e nted
b) the odvnnccd radio student<,.
FR ESH MAN HONOR
(Continued from page 1)
cn ncllc holder. with the Greek letter~ A lpha Lambda Deltn on the
ba\e of the candle holder.
The
flame of the c:rndle i~ set wlih a
ruby. :ind the candle b set with
four pet1rh.
ln,w llntion service~ will he in the
late afternoon in the Library Club
Roo1m, fo llowed by u banquet at
Medan •~ in S t. Lo uis.
Pledging and Initiation Commiuee consists of: Jennifer Sullivan. chairman; Rim Baker, Mary
Jo Sweeny.
The Banquet Committee. with
Caroli ne England as chnirmnn. include~ Nancy Lee Perkins. and
Ja nel Neilson.

Oscnr Wilde's "The Nightingale
:ind 1hc Rose" wa, M r. H ume's
next presen1a1ion. In keeping with
1he aut hor's double purpo~c of en1ent1ining bo1h child nod adult.
the reader artiMicnlly created a
dual ntmospherc of fontasy and
Members o f the Kappn Alphn
rea l life.
fraternity were guests at nn info r" Holl ywood Premier in n Holly- mal dunce in the Library C lu b
wood M anner" by Don Blanding Room,
ovem ber I8 from 8:30
.
.
p. m. unti l 12.
KA chnpters from
wa~ 1hc f ina1 e1cc1ion.
w ~- h·1ng1on u n·1vers·11y. We·tm,·nsMr. H ume a1tended the Univer- ter C'ollcgc. a nd Rolla School of
.
.
.
.
Mines were invited.
More than
\IIY of California and the Un1vcr- 75 KA\ and their dates a1tendcd
,ity of North Cnrolinn.
He is a the dnnce.
groduate o f the Maria O uspcnskaya
Mu 5ic was by George J ohnson's
Studio of Dramatic Art.
A mcm- Cocktail Orchestra.
her of the faculty ~ince 1947. Mr.
Hume hos directed the production
of campus play~ and i, in chnrge of
1hc Dramatic Ocpnnmcnt.

Kappa Alphas

Here For Dance

I

uJ

,

Dr. McCluer Heads
St. Paul Meeting
D r. Franc L. McClucr was the
p1esiding o fficer at the Wedncsdny
morning :.e,\ion of the National
Municipal League.
The conference wu~ held in St. Paul. Minn ..
from November 28 th rough November 30.
The purpose of the convention
was to nnalyz.e state govcrnmentnl
problems.
Representative\ from
all part:, of the country attended to
report ideas on, and success in
dea ling with such problem~.
D r.

Looking for nn exciting and cfifferent way to spend Easier vacation?
Herc's your chance!
A
seven-duy trip to visit Mexico, the
··Land of Roma nce."
The trip
over the Easter holidnys is avai111hlc
to a ll Lindenwood students.
It
will be conducted by a private
transportation company.
On Wednesday. April 5. the trav.
clers will depart from L omber1-St.
Louis Airport in a luxuriou~ DC-3
airplane cnroute to Mexico.
That
night will be spent in Brownsville.
Tex .. at the El Ja rdin Hotel. Dinner wi ll be served at the well
known drive-in restaurani acro,s
the border in Metamoris, Mexico.
The next day they will arrive in
Mexico City, 1he capital of the
Maximi lian empire. Upon arrival.
everyone will be presented with an
orchid corsage and o fficially welcomed 10 the city by Senor Gonza les Perez. M inister o f Education
for lfcxico.
That evening will be
spent wntching the Mexican ,port
of jai alai.
Friday will be spent in Taxco and
Cucmavaco. touring the two ancient villages. Tha t evening. Senor
Diego
Rivera,
internationally
known modern pai nter, will be the
guest of honor.
On Saturday they wi ll vi\it the
Castle of Chopultcpec. which wus
erecetd by Mnximilian. the Pyrn-

Applications were to be suhmittcd before November 30.
These
nre judgecT by the individual faculty
representatives, who then send 1hc
be\! ones to the National Selection Committee by December 15 .
Announcement of those who have
been chosen to Mudy nbroad for u
Lindenwood graduates of 1950 year will be mnde in April or
will have 1111 oppo rtu nity to appl y J uly.
for an exchange scholarship under
1he provi,ion, of the Fulbrish1 Act.
At the present. some nine1ecn
Dean Roberts. faculty represcnta- foreign countries nre cooperating
1ivc o f the college, will choo,c the with the United State, in this pion.
student bc,1 qualified from tho,c Some o f these nations include Au,.
\\ ho have ~nbmitted their applicn- tralia. Chino, France. ltaly. and the
tions.
United
ntions.
In order for :1
The Fulbright Act ( Public Law s111dent to be eligible for applica584) wns passed by the 79th Con- tion, she must be a citi,cn o f the
gress.
Foreign exchange scho lar- United States, hnve a working
ships arc nrrnngcd for Americnn knowledge of the count ry in which
students through
a presidential \ he intends to study, and hold a
board of 11 men and the Depart- college degree or its equivalent by
menl of Slate.
M oney for living the lime :,he will be leaving thi,
expenses. tran ponation. and tui- country.
tion is provided the accepted appliThe Fulbright Act is one more
cants from funds created by the
.
.
t
~ale o f surplus property in tho:,c
ep in the program of promoting
co~ntries included under the Ful- in terna_tional under~tnnding through
bright Plan.
educauonal exchanges.

Graduates Of 1950

May Apply For

Fulbright Award

I'

McCluer\ ~ection considered the
difficulties involved in drafting a
state
constitution.
Di,ctMions
were conducted in a clinical method
in order to thresh
quc,tions.

ou t

accepted the following year.
D r.
McClucr ~erved ns executive dircctor of the campaign backi ng the
com,ti tution.

MERRY XMAS

MERRY
CHRIS T MAS
Lindenwood

and a

We H ave A Large Selection

JUST A

procticnl

Dr. M cClucr was a member of
the 1943-44 Missouri Con,titutional Convention which drnfted a
new state const itution which was

mids of the Sun and the Moon, the
Shrine o f Gundnlupe, and the Monll\tCry of Acolman.
Dinner will
be served at Mexico's most famous
night club, El Patio.
Sunday will include a visit to
1hc Palace of Fine Arts nnd to
Xochimilco.
Here they will board
one of the prc-hi~toric canoes and
float lazily among the gardenias.
orchids. and carnation~.
ln the
ofternoon they will return to Mexico City in time for the bullfight.
Monday will be spe nt visiting
Pueblo de Los Angeles, the "Rome
of Mexico."
In the evening they
will go to the Pnlace of Fine Arts
to witness a concert given by the
'lcxican Symphony O rchestra.
Tuesday 1herc will be n tour of
the University o f M exico, one of
the oldest un1ver\ilies in this hemisphere.
T hal evening American
~tudents from the university will be
entertained at nn informal dinner
d:incc in tnc hotel.
Immediately following the dance
the travelers will board 1he plane
for home, arriving al Lambert
held about noon, Wednesday.
The cost of the trip will be $285.
This includes mcn ls, hotels, and
1rnn~por1a1ions.
T he trip will he
handled on a first-come. fir\t•
,crved arrangement.
Those who
arc interested a re urged to contact
Dean Robert~ a~ won a, po~iblc.
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Peace On Earth, Good Will Toward Men
Spirit Of Christmas In All Corners Of Globe
By Rosa Tsatsakos
'·Many merry C hristmasses
ma ny Happy New Years . .
unbroken friendships.
Great
ac•
cumu lation of cheerful recollection,
affcc1ions on earth and Heaven at
last for all of us.''
-CHARLES DIC K ENS
Yu letide ~pirit
fills 1hc air.
Once again we arc ready to ccle•
bratc the birth of C hrist.
As early as 2000 years before
Chrbt. Y uletide was celebra ted by
the Aryans.
It was a merry season fo r the ancient people who
used to [ea~t. d ri nk and dance in
honor o f the return of the sun. the
god o f light and new life. The Ro•
ma n "Sawrnalia" was a parody o r
1hose festivals. The fa thers of the
ea rly chu rch wisely retained the
cus1oms o f these ante-Christian festivals, and made them emblems o f
the new faith .
T he celebratio n o f C hrist's birth
added new customs.
The use of
mince pie :ll Christmas com memo•
rates the visit of the Wise Men to
the holy infant.
A legend tells
1hat on C hristmas Eve the C hrist
C hild wanders about.
Those who
want 10 invite him 10 their homes
place lighted cand les in their windows.
T he D ruidical use o f ho lly,
laurel. and mistl etoe i~ still kept
nowad ays.
The Druid5 cut mistletoe with a golden kn ife from the
tree in which ii grew.
It was
tho ught to work miracles.
Tha1·s
why people ki~s each ot her when
wa lking under a bunch of mistlclOc!
German C hris tmas Tre e
The shining Christmas tree was
a lways " M ade in G ermany." and it
was brought here by German immigrants. C hristmas carols were pop•
ular even before the fou rteenth
century.
In France on C hriMm<1s
Eve, lhe children arrange the
"creche," a representation of the
Holy M anger. which is made with
sma ll
figures representing 1he
C hrist C hild . Joseph and Ma ry, the
M ngi, and the shepherds set against

New Deadline
For Romeo Contest
" Romeo , Romeo. wherefore art
thou, Romeo'?"
So fa r, no potential Romeo has
turned up in the office of the Linden Ba rk.
Remem be r, a Lindenwood Ro meo is chosen every year.
by a famous screen sta r from
photographs submitted by the students.
A lso chosen arc the Most
Athletic, Most Kissable, Most In•
telligent, M ost Marriageable, a nd
Most Fun T o Go Out With.
The deadline for entries has been
extended to Janua ry 9. the Monday
after we get bac k from C hristmas
vacation.
So please hurry a nd get
those abso lute ly dreamy photo•
graphs in.
O h yes . . . your
pho lographs will be returned.

a charming background of sto nes
and small branches.
When it is
lime to light up the "creche" with
small candles. 1hey accompany this
ceremony with carols. such ns their
pa rents and grandparents snng before them.
After midnight mas~
everyone attends " Rcveillon.'· a
meal which includes "pate de foie
gras,'' and plenty of good French
wine.
O n C hrist mas Eve. children set their "sabots" or shoes before the fireplace.
A t night. " le
petit Noel" o r '' le pc1it Jesus'' will
come down from heave n a nd fill
the wailing shoes witTi presencs.
C hrist mas is the gayest holiday
in Germany, and the " Weihn achtsbaum" or C hristmas tree. with Its
lighted candles a nd red shining apples. is the symbo l of 1hc Germa n
Yule1ide.
When 1he 1ree is light•
ed. the who le famil y ga1hers
a round it singing C hristm as caro ls,
which usually include "O Ta nnenbaum" and "Stille N acht ." After
singing for a while. everybod y
looks fo r the packages that "Christkind" o r "Jesus C hild" brought in.
Joulu-Laupaev in Eslonia
At Joulu Laupaev (Christmas
Eve), everybody goes to church in
Estonia.
After returning home
they arc ready 10 appreciate 1he
sumptuous ho liday dinner.
T his
festival meal consiMs of roasted
pig's
head.
"vcri vorst"
( blood
sausages), and the inevitable roa~led potatoes.
Of course 1herc is
plenty o f ''olu" (beer ) to go with
it.
After dinner the ··Jo ulu vana"
gives presents to 1he children.
In Denmark also. "Julenisscn," a
kind o f gnome. plays 1hc role o f
S:inta.
On Julafton (Christmas Eve). in
Sweden, they buy 1he Ch ristmas
tree, a nd decorate the whole house
with paper sarlands, light ed candles, and " tomtenissc'' (small woolen figures).
I n lhc corner near
the fireplace there is always a sma ll
table with the reprcseniation of the
Ho ly Stable o n it.
They go to
church in the a fternoon. and a fter
coming home they exchange jo kes
and wishes for a "God Yul.' ' T hen
the compa ny sits down in the dining room to a dinner consisting o f
an ela bo rate a rray o f •'smorgasbord."
T oasts are drun k from

"glogg;' and then "Juliomte'' appears and distributes gifts to the
children.
In China, at lhe middle of Ja nua ry they celebrate the "Yuan T an"
( New Yea r's Day), with exchange
of presents. official gatherings a nd
fireworks.
Greek Customs and Legends
C hristouyenna (Christmas) is n
great day in Greece.
Fa mily re•
unions take place, nnd in some
parrs o f the country the Greek
mothers ma ke their de licious •·1eganites" (fried cakes), while 1he
children wa tch in wide-eyed wo nder. and shiver over tales of the
''Ka llikanzaro." These half-huma n
and ha lf-monster beings. according to o ld fo lk belief. wander between C h ristmas Eve and Epiphany, and try to bring mischie f
a mong h uman beings.
Thal is
why during these days the priest
visits each home and sanctifies it
with Holy Water for the New Year.
T wo days before C hristm as E ve,
children wa lk on the streets singing the "Calanda"-Christmas c!'lr•
ols.
They go from door to door,
especially in the vil hH?es and are
rewarded with gifts o f cake or
money.
Sometimes people are no t
too generous 10 them. so they add
amusing
verses regarding their
stinginess!!
On C hristmas Eve. they sing
C hristmas songs around the deco•
rated tree. but New Year, however,
is the real cha racteriw tion of Yule•
tide in this coun1ry.
l t is the
great day fo r children. because they
receive their gifts fro m "St. Basil.''
the Greek Santa C laus.
St. Basil
comes from Caesaria of Asia
Minor, and is the beloved saint o f
the children.
During New Year's
day dinner parties. receptions, and
merry-making take place.
At the
end of the dinner they eat as des•
sert 1he famous ··vassilopeta" (cake
of St. Basil's) .
It is n round. flat
a nd thin cake.
They put a golden
coin wi1hin it that will bring good
luck to the finder.

GIFTS
For All Occasions

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
To YOU and
YOURS

Expert Watch Repairs

REXALL DRUG STORE

MEYER'S JEWELERS

Lindenwood Crest
JEWELRY

W eary, Penniless Students R eturn
A f ter A nnual Shopping Pilgrimage
It comes only once a year; it may
hide itself in one of many disgubes :
it is carried out with confusion.
hurry. consterna1ion. secrecy. deceit. ,ind great expen~e.
What i~
i1 '!
O ne of lhe worst evils that

~~~y bc;;~~lc ~u~:~~i?.. e~eChi:i,i~~:
shopping.
F reshmen greet it as an excuse 10
be turned loose with Daddy's checkbook
in the exci1ing and ro mantic
.
Cit y of St. Louis-on-the-Mississippi.
Sophomores determine to go to 1hat
darling little shop they missed last
year. and fill the Freshmen with
wise hints learned wi1h grea1 discomfort.
Junio rs take $5 and half
a day off fro m pressing studies nnd
wander nonchala ntly through the
teeming millions in Stix's basement.
But the Seniors . . ah. the Senior.;
have the best idea of all.
They'
wait until they get home for C hrist•
mas. and phone their requests down
to the vill age general store. having
the charge made 10 Mother's expanding cha rge account.
"Onl y 30 shopping days lef1 until C hristmas!" Niccolls goes wi ld
at the fact that there a re only 720
hours to buy the 98 gifts for relatives, room mates. faculty. boy
friends, rank enemies, and favor ite
neighborhood pets.
They don high heels. 53-gaugc·
hose ( 15 denier). holiday !mis. and
board the limited to Wellsto n.
After four fra ntic hours. they fi nally get the right transfer into the
cil y.
By 1hat time. they arc hungry. with all the hunger of rosycheeked. idcaliMic you th.
After
lunch, consisting of a six-course
meal, they beat it dow n 10 all the
famous exchanges. and return lo
Lindenwood. a rms lndcn. hats fcath•

erlcss, legs stockingless,
but so
very Chrbtm:J)·Y!
s ophomorcs ~ystematici11ly make
out a list of 50 "must~" for gifts.
d
:in go into the city exactly two
weeks before the unnecessary holiday.
They paller to all the quaint
out-of-the way shops they discovcred last year after lhey had finished 1heir ~hopping. and have a
lhrec-course lunch 111 an cxclu~ive
cock tai l lounge.
Suddenly. 1hcy
rliscover they arc ready to die.
simply die, from fatigue.
so they
decide they'd better finish the all
important bartering next week end,
and see lhe movie at Loew·s today.
Katz's is the rendezvous for the
world-wary J uniors.
Clutching $5
bills in their grimy little hands. 1hcy
set out 10 conquer new mercantile
worlds.
T hey have finally been
persuaded 1hat lcvis and warm-up
jerseys arc not the correct onire for
the Lindenwood girl in the city for
a day. and have on correct brogues
and cou ntry tweeds. their hatles~
heads noddinA 10 every •·sweet po•
liceman'' on the corner.
After
one hour of rigorous bargaining.
they have the clerk wrap up the
beautiful surreali,tic tic for grnnddad.
T he Seniors pack a cnrton of
cigarelle_s , 1heir collection of pins
( fraternit y and bobby) and hurry
home to the open. arms. of their to~nu~ erous-to-men~1on frnnces. Their
C hristm as. ~hoppmg consists of a
handkerchief for ~1oth~r. socks for
L?addy, and a darling little fu r they
~•eked up f?r t~cm~clvc~. for "practically nothing.
They don'I eat.
because they are becomng wary of
the undesirable expansion of cerlain areas of the anatomy.
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Editors, Business Managers
Selected F

Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz-a date with the
campus queen- or j ust k illi ng t ime between classes
-Owen's Sandwich S hop at the Un iveri;ity o f Colorado in Boul der is one of the favorite places for a
rendezvous. At the Owen's Sandwich S hop, as in
college off-campus haunts everywhere, a frosty bottle
o f Coca-Cola is al ways on hand for the p ause t hat
r e freshes-Coke belongs.

A sk Jor it either wny . .. bot/,
trnde-marks mean t/1e Mme tl1i11g.

Since 1916

213 N. Ma in

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
2

Can Ride as Cheap as

1

Special Rates To Down
Pick Up a nd Delivery
at the
College Book Store

216 N. Second

Phone 1000

Town St. Louis
For lnjormaiion Call

133
Owrn '• Snndwlch Shop. Bou/do, Col.

SORRY, We can't accept time calls to meet Trams
or Planes. Cabs will be dispatched IMMEDI ATELY upon
receipt of call.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Coca- Cola Bottling Company o,f St. Louis
@ 19 ~9. The C0<a•Cola Campany
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Sports and
Skirts
f\t., SIG\1\ TO PRESENT

D \!',CF RFC ITAL TONIGHT
·1 .1u Sigma will present its an11.il Chri,tm11, recitnl tonight in
Rocmcr Auditorium.
The the me
thi, year i~ "Chri,tmn~ Gifh'' nnd
.ill num1'c:r, .ire original compo!>i11un, hy the member\ of Tau Sigma.
The 11ariou, dances \\ill be
in charge or ,111den1 lenders.
The
prn11ram include, the followin11
numh.::r, nnd the leaders in charge.
Jingle Bell\. Ruth Kawahnru;
l\ight Before Chrhtmas,
Betty
Pouncey: White Christmas, Lou
\nn Dryman; Crnchitt's Christma,
Dinner. Betty Tom: Winter Wonderland. Jean Robb; Nativity, Po lly
\lien: Jcsu Bambino. C hris Baird
Several number, will be accompanied by the \C'ttCl.
ror the fif\t time in eight years
the l.. C. hocke} team defeated
Principia. Suturday. Nov. 19. by o
,ctlre or 4 10 3.
Thi\ is especially
inlcre\ling ,incc Principia was fa.
, ·orcd by having Cynthia Oakes on
11, teum.
Mi,, Oakes is a mcm her of the Mid-West A ll-Star HocJ..C) Team which played
in Baltimore. Thank~giving.
The Gold
and White were able to ho ld he r to
one goal. when la,t week she scored
five goab.
fhc score wa, tied 2 to 2 ot the
half. with I indenwood scoring during the lnM half to make the ,core
'l to 1.
Principia scored the ty•
ing Point during the Inst minute and hatr of the game.
Mack
took the ball .1r1e r the cente r
hully
following the goal, went
,11 aight do,, n the field a nd scored
the winning goal.
T his goal was
,cored during the la\t 45 seconds
of play.
The star or the game was Alice
\fad.. who ,cored three goals.
\,forty Powell scored the o ther
point
lhe lineup for the P rincipia ga me
""~ Viertel. Powell. M ack, Hau~.
Roth. Burtenbach. Beutler, Thomn,. Lent. Fall,. Cnir. a nd Meyer.
\ ba\ketball clinic will be held
:11 Wydown H igh School in St.
I oui~. in December, for the inte rrrctution and dbcussion of the new
ch:1nges in the rules.
Tran~por1.11100 will be provided for all thO'ie
.,.. htl .,.. i~h 10 go.

Three Students
On Mlle. Board

SO' 'I ou're one of tho..e discrimBa r bara •\II en Sh.1rkne A •crier
• h,tcne~ \\ho ,hun
-,nJ Rem
Rod
t:..
h' in,,tmg r,1dw
•
}
rll!llel \\I 11 ,,.; I C
•. I 'l
f·
tlm:e Lindcm~oud ,tudent rcpre,.:nt ' commerc1a , .
l_n act. }OU :•re
,llives in the annual i\-1t1r/,•,,will'II · i!Uthy of tuning in another ,1.111011,
College Board contcsl.
' thereby divorcing ··(via" from
In order 10 be eligible. each one ··Pepsi." 01 ,ilencing completely the
h.id 10 submit a b1ogr.iphic:,1 sl.c:h;h sung ,111ue, of the \Ollp lh,11 dues
ol he~clt and u theme on some e,er}1hing.
Well, little do )'OU
:ho-.cn ,uh1ee1.
In addition, thi: realize that )OU ,ire:- condemning the
1pplic3nt\ were rt-quired to .:,ph,in re,ull or time, l:,hor, :md, perhaps.
.~hy such an ewericnce "' the C ol- art itself
I u )'OU ,corner\, I
le~c Board ,~ould be helpful.
would ,ubmit the chore or actually
f he prnc11cc of the Mml<'moi- compo,in11 a ,pot, which is radiu
,e/lr College Board b 10 ,elect a Jargon for commcrci.il.
certain numbcr_of Mudent~ each .}e.,r
The primary ,1ep i, obviou,ty
to nctually edit one \Ummer i-,uc: that or con, incing ~ome dcpH!,,ionof the famed fa,hion maga1ine foaring ,tore owner th.it he will
f hc winner, ure ,en1 10 New Ymk
h' d
. .
.
.11y, where they ,pend one mumh. pror·11 f rorn
1, u ver11~1ng expcm1I
(
b b
h
.
cwith
11m JO
all e,pen,c, paid.
While ture.
Y I c . wuy, is
there, they are conducted on bu,~d on ,cvc'.·al :i"umption,, the
tour\ 10 vuriou, publi,hing hou,c,. n~uior . one h.::ing th at th c commcr,pecial exhibits, and so meet the c1al will he heard. and th:1t the
ou1,1anding leaders or the art, field. program ha, al
lea~t a ~light
The threl! l indenwoodite, arc Hooper rating.)
now eligible 10 compete in the naThen comes the wriung, and the
tionul con1e,1.
Rc,ulh will be an- revi\ion. and the ,carching for a
nounced ,horlly before gruduatic>n line that will summarize nil the
time next year.
qualities of the product being ,old.

I

I he following girl, will try for
their officiating rutings in ba~kethall: Alice Mock. Shirley F alb. P ol
r urncr. Jody Viertel. Diane Lent.
and Helen Park,.
H elen bas her
loc:11 rating and i~ trying for the
n,llion:il rating.
T hese will be
gi,cn by the St. Louis Board of
Women Official,. the local rcpre,cntntives of the Women's Na1io nol
Orficiuls rating comm ittee.
Fo r
the pa,t two year,. Lindenwood hos
had represen1111ive\ on the S1. L oui\
htl:ird 1ha1 have ta ken a n 3Ctive
part in officiating ba~ketball gomes
,n the St I oui\ area.
Bobby Wnde and Casey Jone~.
'icnior, of last year. toge ther have
officiated over 30 games for the
private and public schools in St.
I oui,.

Generally. one waste paper bu,kelful. IW<1 "Orn era\Cf\. and one
gnawed pencil later, u pmagruph
,, ill emerge on paper and e~cn1u.,lly· "ill be read by an unnouncer.
But \\C are ,1111 in the \H1tinn0
,1:ige.
'I .,J..c the Chrhtma, ,ea,on
a~ .1 background, for in\tnncc. and
a cleaning csrnblishment for an example.
Now, how to combine
these two clement\ and pro<lu,;e :1
commcrci:11 compound that \\ill be
interesting. salesworthy, and ap.
pealing to the majority of li,tener,'>
First there is the vacation angle.
e,pccially when \luden1, will comprise the ,adio audience.
Re\uh.
"Don't pack that dres\l Send ii
10 --Clc:incr, to be pre,,cd ..

I

Enter t~cn the addrC\s o_f the
place, which mu,t be gently 1ntrod
d
h , h
· ·
uce ,o ,,, not 10 s oc.. I e cn11col li~tener, and which mu,1 huve
,omc degree of f:imiliarity ;" well.
Thu~ly: "And - - - Cleaner~ is
only one block and five minutes
from campus."
Follo"'ing thi, will come such e11traneom but necessary information
a,: .. . . . ;1nd the price, nre so
reo,onnble
. " or ". . . merely dial - - - for prompt pick up

I

and deliver} ~ervice."
By now, the commercial i, ready
for the climax. in .,.. hich one terse
,t,11emen1 ,hould conclude .ill that
ha, been ,aid before. and figurnti\cly jolt the radio audience out of
1h collective comfortable chair and
into the appropriate action of patronizing the udverti\ed e~tablishment.
In other words: "For your
mo,t prc\\ing problem,. the - - Cleaner, will be your an,wer."
All right, so it's lrile.
So.
could you do better?
( Incident.illy, if you I.now of
any dcpurtment \I Ore Sun ta .,.. hose
uniform 1, worn and ,hahby and
delicately ,cented with Fau de
Moth Ball. tell him to go to the
---Clc;mcrs. won't you'1)

The Griffin
Makes Its Debut
Lindenwood literary magazine,
lhe "Griffin," came out December
9
I hh ~2-p:ige edition contain~
poems. e"ays. ,hort stories. and
descriptive ,kctche, hy I indenwood
,tudent,

~rskm~
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Combined Choirs
In Christmas
Vesper Concert
I he Chri,10111, Vesper Service
held Oeccmt>cr 11 in Roemer
Auditorium.
The Mi~souri School
or Mines Glee C lub, under the d irection of John Brewer. and the
I indcnwood Vc,per Choir. under
the direction of M ilton R e hg. pre,ented "The Story of C hristmas" by
'\lcxander Ma11hcw,. and C hrh tma, carol\ and nnthems.
Soloi~1s were P,my Fields, Beverly Stokcnbroeker. Eleanor Stubhlcfield of Lindcnwood; Warren
Keller, William Herndon a nd D onald Witzel of the School o f M ine,.
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